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What a busy week in Willow!
Wow, we have been busy this week!
On Monday, we had a super speaking and listening session! We heard all about Dylan’s trip to the
farm, which sounded like great fun! And Khane and Pharrell told us all about playing their games at
home on play station! Mohammed was watching TV with his brother and Viren enjoyed eating white
chocolate cookies with Jenny! We also painted some fabulous relief printing pictures in art.
On Tuesday, we talked about how it’s okay to be different, like Elmer in our story. We looked in
mirrors and talked about how we looked different to our friends, but that we are all special in our
own way. Khane said ‘I like that I’m different’….That’s great Khane! In RE we looked at the fourth day
of creation, stars, the moon and the sun. Viren told us all the sun being really big and very hot. Well
done Viren!
On Wednesday, we celebrated St Patricks Day. We had lots of fun, making leprechaun hats and doing
some Irish dancing. Some of us tried potato cakes, most of us didn’t like it!! We all looked fantastic
dressed as leprechauns! In science, we planted some cress. Hopefully it’ll grow by next week so we can
try some!
On Thursday we made a HUGE chariot! It looks fantastic! We watched a chariot horse race, and had a
bet on which chariot would win…Viren and Mrs Grilli’s horses won! Yey! And we planted some potatoes
in Forest school.
On Friday we celebrated Comic Relief. We all looked fantastic in our silly outfits! Thank you for the
donations sent in. We had lots of fun making silly faces, and doing a silly dance!

And finally…

Omar and Ethan! Omar has had a great week in school and is playing nicely with his friends.
Ethan has taken a step in walker for the first time ever!
Well done boys!! We are really proud of you!!
Reminders…

Willow class will close at 12.40pm on Friday 26th March
Collection will be from the back of school.
If a member of your family shows signs of Covid-19 symptoms, please follow the government
guidelines

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance?prioritytaxon=774cee22-d896-44c1-a611-e3109cce8eae .

Look what we’ve been up to this week…

